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B R I G H T  F U T U R E  F O R  B A M S I

Brockton,  MA [MAY 27 ,  2022]  Brockton Area Mult i -Services Inc. ,  or

BAMSI  as it  is  more commonly  known,  wi l l  be  unfur l ing  a  br ight  new

look over  the next  several  months.

The 47 -year-old  human service agency is  emerging from the

pandemic with  a  refreshed brand;  One designed to  celebrate its

commitment to  provid ing indiv idual ized,  car ing,  and compassionate

services to  a  d iverse populat ion.

 

The rebrand effort  goes beyond colorful ,  eye-catching s ignage.  This

wi l l  become apparent  with  upcoming innovations which include

launching a  streaml ined central  intake process and bui ld ing a

behavioral  health  hub in  downtown Brockton.  

BAMSI  CEO,  Peter  Evers,  stresses,  “The fundamental  mission and

work that  we do here isn’t  going to  change.  We want  to  make it

s impler  to  access our  system of  care and to  break down barr iers

between our  programs,  so there is  no ‘wrong door ’  to  receiv ing the

services you need.”  

BAMSI  is  in  the process of  transforming its  extensive network of

services into a  s imple  to  navigate system of  care.  Step one involved

reorganiz ing over  120  programs into four  easy to  identify  Sub-

Brands.

BAMSI Home  inc ludes a l l  group homes and supported l iv ing

arrangements for  indiv iduals  with  developmental ,  intel lectual ,  or

psychological  d isabi l i t ies,  traumatic  bra in  in jur ies,  or  other

chal lenges that  make independent l iv ing d iff icult .
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BAMSI Health offers  car ing,  indiv idual ized,  comprehensive care to

indiv iduals  and fami l ies  struggl ing with  health-related chal lenges,

including mental  i l lness,  substance use d isorders,  HIV/AIDS,  and

other  complex d iagnoses.

BAMSI Kids  encompasses an array  of  services addressing physical ,

emotional ,  intel lectual ,  and socia l  development of  programs and

supports for  chi ldren,  f rom birth  through adulthood.  I t  includes Ear ly

Intervention,  fami ly  centered wraparound coordinated care,

nutr it ional  assistance,  and a  new Youth Access Center  for  teens.

BAMSI Community  is  about  br inging people  together  and lessening

socia l  isolat ion.   I t  includes community  based programs and support

groups for  indiv iduals  l iv ing with  mental  i l lness,  in  recovery,   the

elder ly ,  t ransgendered indiv iduals ,  and other  groups that  often

encounter  socia l  st igma.

BAMSI  p lans on re introducing itself  to  the communit ies it  serves

with a  number  of  excit ing new in it iat ives over  the next  year .
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ABOUT BROCKTON AREA MULTI-SERVICES,  INC.  (BAMSI)

Founded in  1975 ,  BAMSI  is  a  non-prof it  human service agency

provid ing services to  adults  and chi ldren with  developmental

d isabi l i t ies,  mental  and behavioral  health  chal lenges and publ ic

health  needs.  BAMSI ’s  mission is  to  empower  people  and enr ich their

l ives through compassionate support  and d iverse services,  one

indiv idual ,  one fami ly  at  a  t ime.  For  more information,  v is it

www.bamsi .org,  or  fo l low us on socia l  media .
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